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- TUSTIN,. Calif., Dec. “10—In 
his. final montt 
Lee. Oswald, - 

a5 a, Marine, 
pparently : 

mogdy, ; a Joner, unpopular ‘with 

his fellow corpsmen. He. seemed 

to have had only one friend. 

This picture of Oswald, then’ 

only 19. years. old, evolved from 

recollections this week of sev- 
eral men.who served with him 
at the Marine Air Facility here. 

“This man needed help; I} 
iwent all. the way with him,” 
said Chief Warrant Officer Ed- 
ward J. Spahr. 

Mr. Spahr was Oswald's non- 
commissioned officer who. tried! 
to get him.a hardship. discharge 
when his mother, Mrs. Margue- 
rite Oswald, was ill in Septem- 
ber, 1959. 

Oswald was placed on inactive! ochal’s office here or at: the 
‘Tustin Police Department or|: 

*\Orange County Sheriff’s. Office! 

status by the- Marine Corps on|, 
Sept. 11, 1959. The next: month, 
he. went to the Soviet Union. A 
year later, the Marine Corps 
changed his release to undesir- 
able discharge. 

Oswald finished his three- 
year Marine Corps career as 4 
radar operator here for nine 
months in 1959, attached to Ma- 
ine Air Control Squadron 9. 

‘A ‘Personal Problem’ 

The misfit who had. been de- 
fmoted. from. Private First Class 
to. private while in. Japan found 
hielp. from his noncommissioned 
officer.. Mr. Spahr said that 
Oswald “was'my personal prob- 
lem” during that: time. . 

like ,J,,did,” said Mr. 

|) Spake whe hawk been, 

-{tor,” 
-'Not ove his. own .mother| “Quiet: and. withdrawn as far 

nhy ta. the 
Marine Corps:22 ‘years.’ 

statement to the Federal ‘Bur 
reau of Investigation. about 

cifics to a reporter, 

But his reticence was also 
dictated in large part by the| 
F.B.I. and, he said; by his: Cons 
cern: for his: own. future. ad 

Oswald’s troubles, it seems, 

were of a. mental and personal- 

ity nature that did not- cause 
major conflicts either on. the 
base or in’ town.. There is no 
record of him in the. provost 

in Santa Ana. 

Had Little’ Impact 

agitating politically at the. time; 

other members of the _ Squad- 
ron. 

One of. them, Master Sgt. 
Vernon H. Shick,: had no. recol- 

seen photographs after . the 
assassination. 

“He was just another opera- 
said Sergeant Shick. 

Although he gave a. lengttiy| 

Oswald, he declined to give. spe 

-“¥ don’t want to condemn: thel 
dead, ” said the warrant officer: 7 

Oswald, then a budding ‘Marx-} 
ist and an atheist,. took -most|. 
of his. complaints. to Mr.’ Spahr:{. 
But,. it seems, if Oswald was}. 

he made jittle-or no impaet:‘on/ 

flection of Oswald. until having). 

as I knew.” 
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